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Voice of Triumph

“Make me hear of your love in the morning, because I rely on you.
Make me know the way I should walk, because I entrust myself to you.”
Psalm 143:8, Complete Jewish Bible

MOTIVATION ALWAYS MAKES THE REWARDS MORE SURE AND SWEET
Goliath, meaning “exile,” planned to win the battle with Israel without being contested;
then drive them into the Philistines’ camp meaning “to wallow.” Now, David was aware of
his reward, but the motivation to fight for something he refused to live with was far greater,
“who is this uncircumcised Philistine who defies the armies of the living God?” When your
drive has resolve, you stay more engaged. God’s supernatural military gave David the victor's crown. “...when the Philistines saw their champion was dead, they fled,” I Sam.17:51.
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Thought for Transformation

Ecclesiastes 4:14 gives an
image of living free to
take dominion in every
sphere of life. “For out of
prison, s/he cometh to
reign…” The origin rests
THE ONES WHO RULE THE WORLD HAVE WRITTEN GOALS
in daily surrendering your
Proverbs 24:27, (NLT) encourages goalsetting. “Do your planning and prepare your fields
heart to God as Lord for
before building your house.” Here’s some online tips to stay on track. 1) Identify your goal. Him to fill with only His
2) Make it specific, measurable, attainable, rewarding, and time bound. 3) Write down the
love. “The king's heart is
benefits of achievement. 4) List obstacles to overcome. 5) Identify the skillset required. 6)
in the hand of the Lord, as
List who you need to engage. 7) Develop a plan of action in time increments, i.e, hourly,
the rivers of water: He
etc. 8) Take action. “If you can't fly then run, if you can't run then walk, if you can't walk
turneth it whithersoever
then crawl, but whatever you do you have to keep moving forward,” Martin Luther King,
He will,” Proverbs 21:1.
Jr. Remember, employ God to work in you to carve out His impossible dream through you. Destiny is entrusting the
THE OPTIMUM LIFE HAS EACH STEP ORDERED BY THE LORD
Lord to perfectly complete
Your destiny is not your history, but Jesus Christ’s history defines your destiny by the life
what He started in you.
that is in His blood. Begin to pray daily, Holy Spirit, take me into the realm of mystery. I
“Thou shalt also be a
know my steps will always be straight, level, right, honest, happy and prosperous. Even if
crown of glory in the hand
you are in a cycle of defeat say Psalm 40:1-2 aloud until you can’t doubt it. “I waited paof the Lord, and a royal
tiently for the Lord; and He inclined unto me, and heard my cry. He brought me up also out diadem in the hand of thy
of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and established my go- God,” Isaiah 62:3.
ings,” In the face of temptation, I Corinthians 10:12-13 brings to light your best alternative
Transform Rhythm of Life
i.e., what God would choose for you to keep you safe. “Wherefore let him that thinketh he
Psalm 32:9 cautions you
standeth take heed lest he fall. There hath no temptation taken you but such as is common
from moving too fast
to man: but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able;
and/or too slow. “Be ye
but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.”
not as the horse, or as the
PROSPERITY FOR YOUR SOUL AND EVERY AREA OF YOUR LIFE
mule, which have no unGod wants you to inherit your heavenly heirloom in the earth. “Beloved, I wish above all
derstanding:…” Special
things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth,” III John 2.
forces’ slogan blends that
Wherever you want to go in life, your soul must get there first: don’t let toxic thoughts,
paradox to fill-in the gaps.
emotions, and/or choices keep you regressive. “When we are whole, we multiply. When we “Slow is smooth… smooth
are not whole, we divide,” Lisa Bevere. Consider this path to receive holistic health in 2017 is fast.” Each tempo has a
and beyond. I recommend Katie Souza—YouTube to help you process your progress now.
distinct advantage. Holy
Spirit can guide you into
THE FULLNESS OF FAITH RECEIVES THE FULLNESS OF THE BLESSINGS
Abraham’s testimony is found in Romans 4:20-21. “He staggered not at the promise of God all truth—to do the right
thing at the right time in
through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God; and being fully persuaded
the right way—paced.
that, what he had promised, He was able also to perform.” Intoxication causes someone to
reel and rock, most likely never ending up where he started or where he thought he wanted
Moving Light Years Ahead
to go. God’s covenant with us cannot waver, but our faith may vary every time we apply it, Jesus said, “The Sabbath
even after we have had previous successes in the same area. E.M. Bounds’ quote will help
was made for man, and
you prepare well so your faith is an impenetrable shield extinguishing every fiery dart of
not man for the Sabbath:”
the enemy so you can advance. “Lord, increase our faith” until doubt be gone, and implicit
Mark 2:27. Pause weekly
trust claims the promised blessings, as its very own. May our faith so increase until we real- to observe so God can
ize and receive the fullness there is in that name that guarantees to do so much.” Never give supernaturally work for
up on what God has placed in your heart! Fully trusting God completely cuts out unbelief.
you while you rest in Him.

LIVE 2017 FOCUSED. “THE DESIRE ACCOMPLISHED IS SWEET TO THE SOUL…” PROVERBS 13:19

